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QUESTION Column1 Student Faculty Preceptor Staff Total
Student          107            -                   -        -      107 
Faculty/Fellow
            -             24                 -        -        24 
Courtesy Faculty/Preceptor             -              -                  14      -        14 
Staff             -              -                   -       12      12 
Total          107           24                14     12    157 
Pharmacy Year 1            51            -                   -        -        51 
Pharmacy Year 2
           32            -                   -        -        32 
Pharmacy Year 3            10            -                   -        -        10 
Pharmacy Year 4            14            -                   -        -        14 
Total          107            -                   -        -      107 
Pharmaceutical Sciences             -               4                 -        -          4 
Pharmacotherapeutics & Clinical Research             -             20                 -        -        20 
Other (please specify):             -              -                   -        -         -   
Total             -             24                 -        -        24 
Shimberg Library and/or other USF Library            96           23                  2        7    128 
Another institution or practice site (e.g., Moffitt, TGH)              9             6                  5        1      21 
Colleagues/friends outside of the University of South Florida            15             3                  2        1      21 
Online (Google Scholar, ResearchGate, etc.)            74           16                  6        8    104 
Other (please specify):              2             2                  1      -          5 
I do not use scholarly resources              1            -                    1        2        4 
Total          105           24                13     11    153 
24/7 Space            78             2                 -        -        80 
Computer Lab
           34             1                  1      -        36 
Group Study Room(s)            88             6                 -        -        94 
Printer/Copier/Scanner            92            -                   -          1      93 
Online Textbooks, Databases, Journal Articles, etc.            99           23                  2        7    131 
Physical Books/Journals            18             2                  1        1      22 
Library Classes (e.g., EndNote, Journal Evaluation)              2             8                  1        1      12 
I have not used the Shimberg Library in the past 12 months.              1            -                  11        2      14 
General Library Facilities (main floor, study spaces, upstairs quiet s            79             7                 -          3      89 
Librarian Consultation            10           14                  1        1      26 
Total          105           24                13     11    153 
Clinical Pharmacology            91           12                  7        2    112 
Lexicomp
         102           18                10        1    131 
Micromedex            79           10                  7        1      97 
Facts & Comparisons            49             6                  7        1      63 
Natural Medicines            75           10                  2        1      88 
I have not used any of these databases in the past twelve months.              1             5                 -          8      14 
Total          105           24                13     10    152 
Clinical Pharmacology            20             3                  4      -        27 
Lexicomp
           24             6                  8      -        38 
Micromedex            25             2                  5        1      33 
Epocrates            13             3                  4      -        20 
Merck Manual              3             1                  3      -          7 
UpToDate            10             7                  4      -        21 
I do not use any of these apps            59           11                  3        9      82 
DynaMed              3             2                  2      -          7 
Total          105           24                13     10    152 
I read closely through an entire section/chapter            42            -                   -        -        42 
For background information on a topic            72            -                   -        -        72 
I look up the answers to specific questions            64            -                   -        -        64 
I complete assigned activities            60            -                   -        -        60 
I do not use electronic textbooks.              8            -                   -        -          8 
I use supplementary materials, such as interactive quizzes and vide           29            -                   -        -        29 
Total          103            -                   -        -      103 
Always              1            -                   -        -          1 
Most of the time
             2            -                   -        -          2 
About half the time              4            -                   -        -          4 
Sometimes            21            -                   -        -        21 
Never            75            -                   -        -        75 
Total          103            -                   -        -      103 
I have assigned readings from electronic textbook libraries (e.g., A                -             20                6      -        26 
I have assigned activities from electronic textbook libraries (e.g., A                -               5                2      -          7 
I have assigned journal articles in my course(s)             -             20                  8      -        28 
I have not assigned any of the above into my course(s)             -               2                  4      -          6 
Total             -             24                13      -        37 
I plan to assign readings from electronic textbook libraries (e.g., Ac                -             20                  6      -        26 
I plan to assign activities from electronic textbook libraries (e.g., A                -              9                2      -        11 
I plan to assign journal articles in my course(s)             -             20                  9      -        29 
I do not plan to assign any of the above into my course(s)             -               1                  3      -          4 
Total             -             24                13      -        37 
What is your primary role in the College of 
Pharmacy?
What best describes your status during the 
current/most recent academic year?
When a required/recommended textbook is 
available through the library electronically, 
how often do you also purchase a print copy 
of the resource?
In the current academic year, how have you 
incorporated electronic resources into 
courses that you teach? (Check all that 
apply.)
For the upcoming academic year, how do 
you plan to incorporate electronic resources 
into courses that you teach?  (Check all that 
apply.)
What is your primary appointment in the 
College of Pharmacy?
Where do you go to find scholarly resources? 
(Check all that apply.)
In the past 12 months, which of the 
following Shimberg Library resources have 
you used?  (Check all that apply.)
In the past 12 months, which of the 
following drug information database(s) have 
you used? Select all that apply.
Which of the following MOBILE apps do you 
use? Select all that apply. (Note: not all of 
these are available through the Shimberg 
Library.)
How do you use electronic textbooks? (check 
all that apply):
QUESTION Column1 DPS PCR Total
Shimberg Library and/or other USF Library                         3                               20      23 
Another institution or practice site (e.g., Moffitt, TGH)                        -                                   6        6 
Colleagues/friends outside of the University of South Florida                        -                                   3        3 
Online (Google Scholar, ResearchGate, etc.)                         3                               13      16 
Other (please specify):                        -                                   2        2 
I do not use scholarly resources                        -                                  -         -   
Total                         6                               44      50 
24/7 Space                        -                                   2        2 
Computer Lab
                       -                                   1        1 
Group Study Room(s)                        -                                   6        6 
Printer/Copier/Scanner                        -                                  -         -   
Online Textbooks, Databases, Journal Articles, etc.                         3                               20      23 
Physical Books/Journals                        -                                   2        2 
Library Classes (e.g., EndNote, Journal Evaluation)                        -                                   8        8 
I have not used the Shimberg Library in the past 12 months.                        -                                  -         -   
General Library Facilities (main floor, study spaces, upstairs quiet s                         1                                 6        7 
Librarian Consultation                        -                                 14      14 
Total                         4                               59      63 
Clinical Pharmacology                        -                                 12      12 
Lexicomp
                       -                                 18      18 
Micromedex                        -                                 10      10 
Facts & Comparisons                        -                                   6        6 
Natural Medicines                         1                                 9      10 
I have not used any of these databases in the past twelve months.                         3                                 2        5 
Total                         4                               57      61 
Clinical Pharmacology                        -                                   3        3 
Lexicomp
                       -                                   6        6 
Micromedex                        -                                   2        2 
Epocrates                        -                                   3        3 
Merck Manual                        -                                   1        1 
UpToDate                        -                                   7        7 
I do not use any of these apps                         4                                 7      11 
DynaMed                        -                                   2        2 
Total                         4                               20      24 
I have assigned readings from electronic textbook libraries (e.g., A                            1                             19      20 
I have assigned activities from electronic textbook libraries (e.g., A                           -                                5        5 
I have assigned journal articles in my course(s)                         1                               19      20 
I have not assigned any of the above into my course(s)                         2                                -          2 
Total                         4                               20      24 
I plan to assign readings from electronic textbook libraries (e.g., A                            2                              18      20 
I plan to assign activities from electronic textbook libraries (e.g., A                            2                                7        9 
I plan to assign journal articles in my course(s)                        -                                 20      20 
I do not plan to assign any of the above into my course(s)                         1                                -          1 
Total                         4                               20      24 
Which of the following MOBILE apps do you 
use? Select all that apply. (Note: not all of 
these are available through the Shimberg 
Library.)
In the current academic year, how have you 
incorporated electronic resources into 
courses that you teach? (Check all that 
apply.)
For the upcoming academic year, how do 
you plan to incorporate electronic resources 
into courses that you teach?  (Check all that 
apply.)
Where do you go to find scholarly resources? 
(Check all that apply.)
In the past 12 months, which of the 
following Shimberg Library resources have 
you used?  (Check all that apply.)
In the past 12 months, which of the 
following drug information database(s) have 
you used? Select all that apply.
QUESTION Column1 PY1 PY2 PY3 PY4 Total
Shimberg Library and/or other USF Library   44   29   10   13      96 
Another institution or practice site (e.g., Moffitt, TGH)     2     2     2     3        9 
Colleagues/friends outside of the University of South Florida     7     6    -       2      15 
Online (Google Scholar, ResearchGate, etc.)   39   24     4     7      74 
Other (please specify):    -       2    -      -          2 
I do not use scholarly resources    -      -      -       1        1 
Total   50   31   10   14   105 
24/7 Space   45   20     7     6      78 
Computer Lab
  22     5     3     4      34 
Group Study Room(s)   46   27     8     7      88 
Printer/Copier/Scanner   48   27   10     7      92 
Online Textbooks, Databases, Journal Articles, etc.   50   29     8   12      99 
Physical Books/Journals   11     3     2     2      18 
Library Classes (e.g., EndNote, Journal Evaluation)    -       2    -      -          2 
I have not used the Shimberg Library in the past 12 months.    -      -      -       1        1 
General Library Facilities (main floor, study spaces, upstairs quiet    44   21     8     6      79 
Librarian Consultation     8     2    -      -        10 
Total   50   31   10   14   105 
Clinical Pharmacology   46   27     8   10      91 
Lexicomp
  50   30     9   13   102 
Micromedex   40   22     6   11      79 
Facts & Comparisons   24   14     4     7      49 
Natural Medicines   38   21   10     6      75 
I have not used any of these databases in the past twelve months   -      -      -       1        1 
Total   50   31   10   14   105 
Clinical Pharmacology   11     5     2     2      20 
Lexicomp
  11     4     2     7      24 
Micromedex   12     5     3     5      25 
Epocrates     7     3     1     2      13 
Merck Manual     1     1     1    -          3 
UpToDate     3     3     1     3      10 
I do not use any of these apps   26   22     7     4      59 
DynaMed     2     1    -      -          3 
Total   50   31   10   14   105 
I read closely through an entire section/chapter   28   10     2     2      42 
For background information on a topic   37   24     5     6      72 
I look up the answers to specific questions   35   17     7     5      64 
I complete assigned activities   41   14     3     2      60 
I do not use electronic textbooks.    -       2    -       6        8 
I use supplementary materials, such as interactive quizzes and vid  15     9     3     2      29 
Total   50   31   10   12   103 
Always     1    -      -      -          1 
Most of the time
    1    -      -       1        2 
About half the time     1     2    -       1        4 
Sometimes   10     6     3     2      21 
Never   37   23     7     8      75 
Total   50   31   10   12   103 
Which of the following MOBILE apps do you 
use? Select all that apply. (Note: not all of 
these are available through the Shimberg 
Library.)
How do you use electronic textbooks? 
(check all that apply):
When a required/recommended textbook is 
available through the library electronically, 
how often do you also purchase a print copy 
of the resource?
Where do you go to find scholarly 
resources? (Check all that apply.)
In the past 12 months, which of the 
following Shimberg Library resources have 
you used?  (Check all that apply.)
In the past 12 months, which of the 
following drug information database(s) 
have you used? Select all that apply.
Primary Role Year Dept
Are there any essential resources the library or College of Pharmacy should consider acquiring to facilitate your work (e.g., journals, databases, datasets, 
books, mobile apps, or other subscriptions)? Classification
Student PY3 There is a book that would be extremely helpful but I cant seem to find it, will come by and say in person. 
Thank you for all the resources that are provided, wish I could use them as an alum even after I graduate. 
Alumni Access
Faculty/Fellow PCR Embassy
Pubmed
Database
Student PY2 Fundamentals of Geriatric Pharmacotherapy: an Evidence-Based Approach
Clinical Pharmacist's Guide to Biostatistics and Literature Evaluation
Antibiotics Simplified by Gallagher JC, MacDougall C 
Natural Standard Herbal Pharmacotherapy: An Evidence-Based Approach by CE 
Pediatric Pharmacotherapy by S Benavides & M Nahata 
RxPrep: Study guide
Ebook
Student PY2 Keeping up-to-date with the book editions required for classes. Ebook
Student PY2 Coming into classes to discuss which mobile apps are available for free to download would be extremely helpful. In-class training
Student PY2 Buying access to JAMA, ACCO, etc articles to make it easier for students to have access to articles for research/studies. Journal
Faculty/Fellow PCR CHEST journal Journal
Student PY2 Given some credit to students account to purchase article that are not available Journal
Faculty/Fellow DPS ILL Journal
Faculty/Fellow PCR The Senior Care Pharmacist (formerly The Consultant Pharmacist) journal of the American Society of Consultant Pharmacists. Has a lot of pertinent articles for 
the care of older adults.
Journal
Student PY1 Additional mobile apps such as clin pharm and/or others such as lexicomp would be amazing Mobile DI apps
Student PY2 Having access to subscriptions for apps Mobile DI apps
Student PY1 I think that making it where the mobile app were easier to download and use with the USF Health login, that would be great! Mobile DI apps
Student PY2 I would like to have free access to drug information apps that would help my tremendously during my rotations Mobile DI apps
Courtesy Faculty/Preceptor John Hopkins ID app Mobile DI apps
Student PY1 Mobile apps Mobile DI apps
Student PY1 Mobile apps Mobile DI apps
Courtesy Faculty/Preceptor Mobile apps such as Micromedex or Clin Pharm would be very helpful as a preceptor to look up clinical material and facilitate learning for the student. Mobile DI apps
Student PY1 mobile apps to drug databases Mobile DI apps
Faculty/Fellow PCR Discount for faculty for Lexi-Comp to use at clinic sites for patient care and student resources Mobile DI apps | Lexicomp
Student PY3 Lexicomp is not working now through the electronic Shimberg library. Mobile DI apps | Lexicomp
Courtesy Faculty/Preceptor Lexicomp mobil Mobile DI apps | Lexicomp
Student PY1 Lexicomp mobile app Mobile DI apps | Lexicomp
Student PY1 Lexicomp mobile app Mobile DI apps | Lexicomp
Faculty/Fellow PCR lexicomp mobile app for faculty/students Mobile DI apps | Lexicomp
Student PY4 Lexicomp mobile app is nice to have on rotations; Up-to-date mobile app is also good option and I think it is a little cheaper.  Mobile DI apps | Lexicomp
Courtesy Faculty/Preceptor Lexicomp mobile or adding uptodate Mobile DI apps | Lexicomp
Faculty/Fellow PCR Pharmacist Letter - faculty should have access to the same resources students have access to/use Pharmacist Letter
Student PY2 pharmacist letter subscription Pharmacist Letter
Faculty/Fellow PCR Pharmacist's Letter Pharmacist Letter
Courtesy Faculty/Preceptor Access to a natural medicine resource and Lexi-comp would be helpful, to have other sources to refer to. Access to journals would also be helpful since we 
require journal club presentations during the rotation. 
Preceptor access
Courtesy Faculty/Preceptor Mobile apps, subscriptions to websites for journals Preceptor access
Faculty/Fellow PCR Covidence SR Software
Faculty/Fellow PCR I have asked for Up To Date previously, and highly value this resource. I do have access now through TGH, but otherwise have access to all resources I 
need/use. 
UpToDate
Student PY2 Please, please! Add UpToDate (the app as well). College of Medicine has it, so it is only fair for Pharmacy to have it too. UpToDate
Staff My job duties do not typically include research, but I am aware that the library is a resource that is available to me. Sorry I wasn't much help in this survey! I 
do enjoy when the therapy dogs come around though.
Student PY2 Pharmacist Letter subscription through Shimberg! I know there are instructions on the Shimberg website with how Walmart is sponsoring it for students but 
it doesn't work at all. 
Also UpToDate and JAMA!!! Please, I beg of you. So many articles on JAMA that we need access to and they have great interactive videos and content for 
students. 
An EndNote class that isn't during COP class times. I'd love for there to be an EndNote lecture for COP students because students are using citation generators 
for AMA style and it's killing me on the inside. 
A How-To on how to use Lexicomp on your phone app. 
Also a How-To guide for how to do AMA Citations like Purdue's. Or a link to Purdue's AMA Citation Guide. 
I'd love for the Shimberg college discipline guides to be more comprehensive so that students don't feel so lost. 
Pharmacist Letter
Mobile DI apps | Lexicomp
UpToDate
Reference training
Student PY1 Practice test bank question to better assess knowledge Test Questions
Student PY4 Up to date available on USF Health Lib website UpToDate
Faculty/Fellow PCR Up to date mobile app would be AMAZING!! UpToDate
Student PY3 Up to date! UpToDate
Student PY4 Uptodate UpToDate
Faculty/Fellow PCR Uptodate UpToDate
Student PY4 UptoDate for p4s, lexicomp mobile Mobile DI apps | Lexicomp
UpToDate
Student PY4 UpToDate is an amazing resource for answering specific questions. Additionally, letting students know about certain medical information mobile applications 
would be helpful, as I had to borrow a Micromedex application access code from a student from another school, who I met on clinical rotations.
UpToDate
Student PY3 UpToDate!! UpToDate
Faculty/Fellow PCR UptoDate; LexiComp mobile app Mobile DI apps | Lexicomp
UpToDate
Student PY1 We used to have access to the mobile apps for Clinical Pharmacology. I really used being able to use both Micromedex and Clinical Pharmacology to compare 
the resources and because the each apps had its pros when trying to find different information. Lexicomp would be an amazing app to have access to as well.
Mobile DI Apps
Primary Role Year Department If you have comments you'd like to share with us about the library or other educational resources available to you, please use the box below.
Student PY1 Cleanliness is an issue especially when students don't clean up after themselves. 
Seating needs to improve in 24h. room
Student PY1 Cleanliness is an issue for some students. Can Clorox wipes or some other cleaning wipe be provided to wipe down tables after messy students have used 
them? 
Student PY1 Great resources. 
Student PY1 Have a writing lab like what is available on main campus. Parking on main campus is just as bad as the health side and having a writing center on the health 
campus would be very beneficial.
Courtesy Faculty/Preceptor I am unsure how to use the library while at work. If this is available it would be helpful to send instructions on how to access (Publix retail pharmacy).
Student PY2 I love the library and 24/7 space! It's a great learning environment. 
Student PY2 I really like having free online access to textbooks. It is helpful and helps students save money
Faculty/Fellow PCR Krystal Bullers is an awesome resource! I learn a ton from her and she's always available for questions. She also does a great job teaching in our classes.
Staff Library staff is incredible and most helpful.
Student PY2 More comfortable chairs at all tables and desks
Courtesy Faculty/Preceptor Orientation to the various resources available to preceptors who are located off-campus would be helpful.
Student PY2 Please add more electronic books.
Student PY1 Please do not allow med students to hog the 24/7 quiet space. They leave their things in there all day and they will be gone for hours at a time and will just 
have their bags sitting on the table so no one can sit there! 
Student PY2 Sometimes the computer lab is too cold, and the rules are strict where we can't bring foods or drinks in even though we are graduate students.
Student PY1 Thank you for your service to students!
Faculty/Fellow PCR Thank you to the library team for being such an amazing source of support to our students to to faculty. Your contributions to courses, student programming, 
personal support and all the things done to make the library a welcoming place is amazing!
Student PY4 Thank you.
Faculty/Fellow PCR Thanks!  We are in need of additional regular workshops.  I just am not sure of the best ones.  I essentially do not know what I do not know.
Student PY2 Wish the 24/7 quiet study didn't have giant stuck together tables. Wish it had more cubicle spaces for desk work, feels like it's a huge waste of space because 
only 12 of the desks that are currently in there take up a lot of space. Similar to the individual cubicles they have on the 1st floor of Shimberg. 
Brighter lighting in there 24-7 quiet study, it becomes so dull and hazy. 
